North Rock Creek Middle School
Supply List
2020/2021

**Band**
1 - 1/2in Black Binder
1 - Box Pencils
1 - Pkg. Notebook Paper
1 - Pkg. Page Protectors
1 - Pkg. Pencils (No Pens)
All necessary cleaning equipment for Instrument.
Mallet bag for percussionist w/ snare sticks, bell mallets & yarn mallets

**Spanish**
1 - Three Subject Notebook
1 - Pocket Folders
2 - Pkgs. Pencils
1 - Box of Crayons

**Health**
1 - Pkg. Pencils
1 - Notebook Paper
1 - Composition Book

**Family Consumer Science**
Supply List On 1st Day of Class

**Art**
Supply List On 1st Day of Class

**Outdoor Education**
Supply List On 1st Day of Class

**Math/Pre Algebra/Algebra**
1 - 1” Three Ring Binder
1 - Pkg. College Ruled Loose Leaf Notebook Paper
1 - Pkg. Pencils
1 - Pkg. Pens (Any Color)
1 - Calculator (Scientific Calculator for Pre-Algebra & Algebra)
(Recommended TI-30XS)

**8th History**
1 - 2” or 3” Three Ring Binder
1 - Pkg. Highlighters
1 - Notebook Paper
1 - Pencils/Erasers
*Other supplies may be requested later in the year for NHD project

**7th Eastern Hemisphere**
1 - Pkg. Highlighters
1 - One Subject Spiral Notebook
1 - Three Ring Binder
*Other supplies may be requested later in the year for NHD project

**7th Grade English**
1 - 1” Binder
1 - Pkg. of 5 Tab Dividers
2 - Red Pens
2 - Black or Blue Pens
1 - Pkg. of 10 Pencils
2 - Highlighters
1 - Pkg. 3x5 Index Cards

**Science**
1 - Notebook

---

**August 6, 2020**
Parent Meeting for Athletics
3:00 - 4:00 PM

**August 11, 2020**
Meet The Teacher Night
7:00 - 9:00 PM

**August 13, 2020**
First Day of School
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